
BREAKFASTBREAKFAST

“why go anywhere else!”

WE'vE goT opTionS!

1) Two Eggs any 

     sTylE &ToasT  5.69

2) Two Eggs, Bacon, Ham, 

     sausagE or Bologna

     & ToasT  7.29

STEAK AnD EggS
Includes one juIcy 8oz tenderloIn, 

two eggs any style, toast and hash 

browns.  13.69

MiKE'S CloggER
a delIcIous blend of 3 eggs, blended 

cheese and bacon topped wIth cheese

and served wIth your choIce of ham, 

bacon or sausage, toast, & hash 

browns.  9.99

Add mushrooms, onions And green 
pepper to mAke it An omelette  1.99

Sides 

1 Egg  1.49  ordEr of ToasT  2.49

ExTra Ham, Bacon, sausagE or Bologna  3.29

ordEr of frEncH ToasT 6.49

ordEr of pancakEs  5.49

ordEr of HasH Browns 1.50

The Sweeter Side
3 pancakEs and your cHoicE of 

Bacon, Ham, sausagE or Bologna   

7.49

3 frEncH ToasT sErvEd wiTH your 

cHoicE of Bacon, Ham, sausagE or 

Bologna  7.99

SAnDWiChES
egg, cheese, bacon, ham, or sausage 

on a toasted englIsh muffIn, 

so delIcIous!  

4.99



lUnCh SpECiAlS

SUppER SpECiAlS

lUnCh SpECiAlS

SUppER SpECiAlS

8.49 EvEryday •  monday to friday  • 11am-2pm

Monday...............................  chIcken wrap or chIcken burger platter

TUESday.................................  6 oz hamburger platter

WEdnESday...........................  choIce of 6 sandwIches and 2 soups

THURSday.................................  hot hamburger

FRIday..........................................  fIsh & chIps or seafood chowder 

TUESDAY

4 oz burger 

I pIece of fIsh 

onIon rIngs or frIes

$2.59 each

SUnDAY: ½ prIce appetIzers

Buy one at regular price | get second appetizer at ½ price

MOnDAY: date nIght 

Buy one entree at regular price, get second entree at half price

WEdnESday
12.00 loaded nachos

12.00 pItchers

15.00 red or whIte 

sangrIa pItchers

THURSday

house steak nIght

(8 oz aaa striploin)

$6.00 each

sIdes 2.25 & up

Friday & Saturday: wIng nIght

HOT
TURKEY

EVERY DAY

HOT
TURKEY

“why go anywhere else!”

9.49

turkey dInner & all the 

fIxIngs 13.49

Follow us on: www.mikEsBargrill.com

Starts at 5 pm *All specials require a beverage purchase


